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ALEXANDER SPEAKS Professors'Id eas on
AT FINAL LECTURE Using Books in Exams
H. G. Pearson:
ON LABOR PROBLEM I Professor
better
-'Wethinky that thisis
ISa.

wtay of testing the intell~igenlce of
not anxious to
the studellt. We al
test his memlory."

Managing Director of Industrial
Conference Board Speaks
I

Five Cents

~~CAMBRIDGE, MASS., FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1924

No. 28 XLIV
Mol.

TRACK ST~~ARS TO STRUGGLE
IIL TEC
IO HOOR ON
TILME
NEW EGAN
IN~it

I

I Professor R. E. Rogers:

*- in-,rn orin lU--bU -1 oday

"It gives tile

mlen more and

nllure

LABOR RELATIONS EXPERTr

I a chance to use their minds rather

y

than their memories. It seems to
ilie to b~e it more fiature cx\amlinatiOII."

Summnarizes Arguments Given By
Representatives of Both
Sides of Question

I

II

T§

H~eads Engineer Team
In New Englanzd Meet

y

Professor H. L. Seaver:
"I thinky that it is all interesting
e~xperimnllt. I feel that it is -%%orth
while trying out."

Today's lab~or lecturer rvill be by
direcmnalagin~gConferAlexallder,
X1.
N~ationaltheIndustrial
of the
tor W\.
eien IBoard, and s ill be held in room
,10-250 at 3 o'clock. Mr. Alexandervill
give tlle points of view of capital andd
of thec
sun111ary
anl impartial
in lalbor
labor
andl cldeavor
condcitions
existillg
r
to shlow thc merits of both sidesAs al electrical engilleer and con11
Vote Assured in Alli11
I
Suiting engrileer oi1 ecorionmic issues ass Majority
s
Future Class Elections
sell as lby his service onl Massachusetts
w
State Comml1issions oil industrial probBy New Method
lenls, .Nfr. Alexallder has corne ill conl-- Ie
thle
and
calpitalist
the
tact -with botl1
lab~orer. Tile N~ational Indlustrial Conl- rAcceptance of the Prefereiitial Sys*.ferelice Board of -%vhich he is directorr tein for electingt class officers wnas the e
las formed with the purpose of foster-D
w
inlportallt business accomplished I
t.ingr better relations between the two Iostm
at thc last niecting of the Institute e
'groups.
CSommlittee of 1924 held yesterdlay af Two Opinions Given
odav's lecture is the last of a seriessf.ternoonl, at which times also an Adverof three lecturcs onl the ''Problem off t ising Conlllimttee wvas created to super Lab~or Relations " and all mlemlxers of vise the advertising of the four r
the student b~odl and thec instructin~gII ulldergrraduate publications, the M. 1.
i staff are invited to attend by tlle COll-1- .T. A. A., Comb~ined lMusical (Club~s, T.
in chal-ge. The group wvas cs- .C(. A., and Tech Shlo-,. The IICw Illtni'ttee
Senior andI>stitute Commllittee wlas installed and the 2
for
tal)lished prinzarily
gradllate studelnts, and classes fortliesec officers electecl for the coining ylear.
ieIICI have l)een arraliged clS thev- iere c Elections
to eleven organizations 3
in thc Aldred Lecture so that thc nienI wvere ratified at this lieetilig
and tile
wvill bec free to attend.
System adopted for the a
.H1are-Sp~ence
I
The twvo conflictillg op~ilioIIs of the Jullior Prom Elections. Three standing 11
1
solationt of thc labor relationship prob- .conimoittees of the Institute Commnitt(ee2
Captain'Russ Ambach
lemi have lbeen presellted from a par- .were
Boat
the
t
abolished including
tial point of viewv in the tw-o earlier lec- House C'oininittee and Intramural Comntures of the series; by) Howell Chenev inittec and their duties assigned to the 2
representin~g the emplo) er and by J C'onstitutionl was accepted with a fewT
J. Ksearney! reprcselltilg -organized laMust Be Attained
?71 7.
bor. Although both agreed oll the2 ,Majority
q uestion of social wvelfare wvork, they ,Due to the failure, ill manic cases, of f
f
wezvre of opposite opinions in many of the old fornm of voting to elect a man 1
by a majority vote, the Preferential 1
the otller pheascs of the problem.
i In the settling of wvages to lbe paidILSv stern has b~een adopted -which, in 1
Mr. Chenley advocated paying tile I every case, mnust elect a mall bv a miaw orkmall in- proportion to his ability ,jority. By0 this systern a voter indiail(] USillg the lbonus systein1 while Mr. cates his choice of several men in the Students in the Regular Course
1 Kearncv favored the flat UioII scale.i order whichlie would prefer them to
It is expected that Mr. Alexandler %vill hold office, the first nominee of his
Only Permitted to Use
i atte~nipt to conciliate these ideas.
Ichoice receiving llullber olle, the secReference
ond twvo, and so oll throughout the listlBv this svsteiii after all the votes are
officialIvhas been
Announcement
;!SILVER BAY GROtJP NOW coulltedl. if no loniinlees receives a nia-

11
11NEW

ELECTORAL
SYSTEM ADOPTED

rl

Sophom ores Will
Use _L neir Books
In English Exam

Iniade by the English
at
Department
I Inst Itute that
becr of coun1ts is dropped and the votes the
the
use of the text"I'lic Voice of Science" will be
I
-ire reassiglled according to the second book
in
linal. examination
the
choice of the voter. If a majority is perinitted
I

joritv, tile

NUMBERS TEN MEMBERS5

oIIC receivillg talc

least

iiUiiii-

.Will Interest Fraternity Men Ini not attainled thell. the operation is repeatced until the desired end is reached.
Joining Delegation
changes.

t
EH?3
regular
the
I1)'ooks will llot I3-c
ttion examination,

The use of
course.
pti-mitted in the oplio-\vever.

Twenty-three Colleges to Compete-Boston
College, Bowdoin, and Technology
Are Leading Title Contenders
liS11eet this a~fternloont
Tw'leltv--thi-ee c(Xlle-e teans

il

tilC

prl~lill-

inzarv roulnc of the N.E II.C..A.A. coinpetitionl +-which lizas given~Techliologv fiie New- Enlltland~track; and field chanipionshlips in thc lastsceven vears. but -\vhichl promises thlis spring to y-ield its title to
Bo0ston College. Boxv-dIoin or Technlologv, after a econtest
citherinlarked byR record-pecrilling

p~erformances.

Tlle qualify ing trials, be-

0g11,111ing onl Tech IField at 4 o'clock; thlis afternoonl, p~icl< the atlllete~s
w-ho vvill try to repeat for Bowvdoin its smashling trilriplh of a yecar
ago, wRho will figllt to brinlg to B. C. its first Newx Eligland cro-,ii
strugglc to brin-g back
R'Who are to)follow- RuLLss Anm1bach ai1 ,a ganl
to ITecl-1110logv tlle 11moI1r whlich. lad b~ecome (almo1st a ix.^ture here,
in the finals tomorrow.
-

Intlercolleg~iate traicl; nmets are the
chlosen p~astures of thle darkl; orse, but
all thc signs sav that only these three
of the 23 colle-ecs wvill be in thle battle
for first place.
Williams and Maine, Browvn and
Bates, all -,vill cut into the score but
llOIIC of themu appear powerful enougll
Be- to S~lOVt' a b~lack llOSe ill alicad of tile
leadling trio.
As has beenl freqluenltly said, it is tllc
stais -whlo liglit thc wvay to a Newv Enlglmid. title. and not thce torcli-bearingS,

CREW BANQUET TO
BE HELD TOMORROW
Numerals and Medals Will
By J. A. Rockwell

At 7 o'clock toniorrow night the allinial crew banquet will be held at the
Riverbank Court I-Tote]. With the excepti n ot tile dally practices of the
two crews ,vhich will represent Technology ill tile Olyi-lipic tryouts, this affair will conclude all crew work for
the rest of the vcar.
Follo,,viiig tile' dinner. the Richard Is
Cup will be presented to the Sophomore
crew and the nurnerals awarded to the
nien on the winning boat. These awards
will be presented by Dr. J. A. Rockwell '96, Chairnian ot: the Advisory ColinA.
will be given by Dr.
tfll
A
cil.
Rowe '01 who refereed the class race
W.
"The Developineut
oil
on AVednesdav.
Roxving at Tech."
of
a
deliver
will
Haines
Coach
Knowii."
1
Have
oil "Crews
speech
,vill
'24
Hungerford
S.
F.
and
speak on "Tile Views of all Ex-irianager."
X
C. Eatoii '24, captain of this -,,car's
xv will inake a few last rel
varsitv cre
Dave Grailt has consented to
mark-"-.
the course of the dinner.
play duriii-1
tl
manager of
'2i,
Staiiton
1-1.
A.
year s creiv, will preside at tile affalir.
He ]lots takeii charge of everything and
over
time
states that at tile.' present
100 tickets liave been sold.

bullc of a teani. Performers oil
the coaches coulited to give bala RInCe ill
a dual meet, are ballast in the inltercollegiates. It is the possessioi-1 cof rec_ demons like Joe Suullivan,
Lon 1,k`elch. Tom nCavBob ,Jcrrio:k.
anaugh. '.Mahonev all(] Flahlve tli tat puts
the stanip, of probabilitY oil the IBoston
Colle-c hopes. The twinkles oiQ1l thle
Powdoin boom are Bob Foster, EBishop,
Charles and Littlefield.
Outcome Depends on Stars
Orce upon a time, and not niuclIi more
their a year ago at that, the Te eclinolglitt terless.
role was singularly
elltrv
0v
in a tliirc-d here
tapped
The Engineers
ther re, and
'Out a fourth
and hainnicred
(joinic the+=
were
hook-keepers
wheii the
Tech liad forged itse elf anfound that
But "flieni days leave , go]] e"
cup.
other
ai .11(d toToday
to join the bock beer.
almost
Comior relies
Coach
morroxv
(Continued

on

Page

3)

SUMMER REGISTRATIO
MAY BE OBTAINED N1

Forms Essentially the Samne as
Besides securing their numerals, each
in
E.
Rogers who is
R.
Professor
I
New Committee I nstalled
1eln men llave heell secured to date
member of the Sophomore crew will refile Sophomore xvork in Engch a I-,, eof
I
fol13av At the close of the meeting the
II
v ear's Silver
p .s mlembelrs of this
Last Year's Cards
This inedal. is oval
ccive a gold medal.
favor of the plan.
lisli, is heart .i1v in
( dele
grationl. They are-as followvs: D. I_.lowinlg officcrs asvere elected for the ITil all niterview ,vitli a reporter ves- in shape and attached to a red ribbon.
Cup is ell--c of the kichard's
depa
- A
lie explained why the
I eck; '25, wvlo is leader -of the delega- coliilg 3,ear; by reason of beiing Pres' - Iterday
picti-ii
I
girt
"It
.tioll, E. F. Stevelns '27, W. M. Ross,I dent of next year's Senior class, G. L. Iineilit had taken
Regitration. for the ,Summer scvc.-; _ra\-cd on the front, while on the hack
action.
this
. .l.PteJr., '25, Austin Cole Jr., '25,I Batemlaii '25 autoniaticallN, becomes Ithc men inore and more a c1lance to IS to he futuid. the inan's names his 1111111- 11(w available, and may he obtai tled at
f.S.Johnlstoil
'25, E E. H.Gougeon '25,I Chairinlan, ex;-officio of the Commlitteec I Iu.,,e their iiiinds rather
There are Lthr.ee
tlie information office.
-ZLI,;. and the number at xlilcli lie rowed
t1lan Their inemW. I). 13irch '27, L. P. Marsh '24, andI E-. S. Johlistonl '25, Vice-Chaairnian, F. ("Vies. It seems to me to bc a moral in the hoat. The Richard's Cup itsc!f forms to fill out in addition to class
AN;. Goreer '25, Secretar-., R. A. 'Alitchell. I
Professor Hale Sutherland '11.
fornis being essential] ly tile
-ards, the
tile X','illlllllg CI;L.IS 1111111C1,1,
Will llLVO
lie said.
The three nilnl last
il Atistill Cole, chairmlall of Promaotion1I '2,Treasurer.
same as last vear.
engraved oil it.
Allowed
Notebooks
No
Student It AdCard,
holl1tc is collllosed of nanledl received ullanimlols, b~allots.
B 3xichl
The Registration
vlost of the members of the departrBaytlisyear, laas Those ailswerinb- ab~sent at rollcall I1-1(.1"t helleve that
E Iloll oilrto Siver
Regist, tratiool
Card. and Bursar's
dre,.,s
t;lc plan -':; "'.-orth
and Advere as follows : C. H. Bianchi '26, tr\.-li.g
fralternitv
are i-n
. .lte~ ilte~lIl lCI i eacll
The class cards
Card -ire wliitet
its value VOO DOO ART WORK HAS
but flia
;it flic Institutc
ill tile lormintor.-ics to assist inl procuri- A\Jalter Cooprer *97. G. P. Davis '24. E. call onk- bc determined
ill(- forin of four-card hooklets for ,r each
bv the resillts
P4ZillVr111e delegates. W;\. W. Quarles '24 Ta. Dodge '27, E. P. Dtn1lacvV '24, J. of the exainination. Altho-a-gh the _stuMORE SERIOUS NATURE 11bject, two of the cards white au Cl the
I A{. Naughtonl '24, W\. D. Rtowec '24, and
anionlg nien-wrho
(,tll(ll- t\V0 (111-Cell.
tlp)ilterest
Is wSorksing
('LllU1 IlZtVC ]feel 9.`_l1;1t`t(-k1 t0 time their
'24.
in past vtal-sF. AVT. W~estinanl
jMI baeleen .o Silver Ba!
Subj ects registered for an(] not
talken
I
cxaiiiinat1011
books ill the first terin
five dollar r fine.
Thee Pron-1-otion
'Voo Doo's attempt to make one liable to a
f n11n11berinqw alsout 20.
1'eqlllt of
idea has
the
tthe instructor,; i-eel that
the Ini'l-illation of the student
Ilroilc
vet.
,Clllittee anticipates a final delegaIxegistration material limit be turu 51ed itl
I
not been suit-ficientIv tried as
will
X
the Xlargaret Clieney l'ooni
b()(IN,
tloll;110notinlii to 20 or 25.
I)v 3 o'clock oil the day precedin ng the
forill
\vIll be used. th
books
Since
i(,t he visited next season by the rebeglillillig of the subject, or a tw( rodolIthlas beell decided that thle Techlll C:OAST ARTILLERY MEN
of the examination %vIll necessaril-v be
Since 110
by Z111a
11,C11 ciplent of the promised pass.
ustial tvpes
from the
09 °g!OU wropxill go to Silver Bavr
canip
Suninier
lar f1iie will be
TO FIRE 12 INCH GUNS different
,;;it is lac t(-)ri
replies to tile riddle were
Tile Engpast.
of Ol lltlanld, Verniont. Thc train far-e
the
1) I)y tohave been given
I
I
lillist bC turned 'n
rcgistratioll
Arrang~emen~ts have
forthcoming. Phosphorus announces that
iisS,8.56 one w~ay.
accordiii- to Prof
Ilish Department,
a five
in interpretmg the quotation "And they 11iorrow or it will be subject to
essor
I ,
is des'
G. Pearson
wvith1the railroad compaies
l)eecn madc
lollar fine.
-7
IH.
illirotis to test the
ArCoast
tlle
of
students
C.
0.
T.
Ra.
colltlc
in
frolll
turned
be
must
return
oil
cards
fare
Class
'
forhalf
which
Joseph out of his coat"
stript
to deterand
of the student
I witll
ti!lerx- Ullit wvill practice firing 12 inch tItelligence
ference.
graces the May mirnber's cover (resign, registration material and are obtai iinable
to Which a nian underextent
iiiiiie the
la
Ilas represents(] a despaildetit again after
Ille- artist
I
Theyr sstands the work rather
_-unls at I--ort W\arrenl toinorro-\N
Coil, dition
fees are paid.
flian to examine
.
Z,
the procss of losing a ganic
figure in
xvill fire at a target 8 feet by 24 fee't IIiiiii utpon his meinor\
id. beJ
eNalill
which ell
liatiolis ill stlbects
FTC. A. WANTS CLOTHES ill size to-werd by a tug insertin-g a sub- -No notebooks inav be taken into the (I f strip poker. fore August 3 will I)e held ill Septei Xmber;
.
is'May
the
-,announce(]
oneso
that
previoush
As
gun
the
in
the
NvIllell
tulbe
note;
examillatioll although
;,ust 3,
FOR FOREIGN STUDENTS calib~er
Augi
stic of Pho-,phorus will be the last th S ill subjects which fiiii.,,h after
illegal,
ill the
pound shells niaxr lie -used instead of sstudents have ,vritten
December.
in
lield
be
will
they
be
published
to
first
the
;ill(]
car
by
the regular 12 inch projectiles which cof their
not have to be Y
books will
Copies go on
heillg made by the T_ C. ,veighl several tons.
r \(]rive is
the new nianagirig board.
According to a member of the
erased.
C
sale tilis morning at the usual price.
1(.ir contriloutiols to tile Studellt At 1:30 o'clock the partv wrill leave department, theme notes
have been takCALENDAR
worl,7- of the number is slightThe art
r)1ielrship) Fund in tlle form of old cloth- the Armny Base on the regular trip of en -,account of and .vill be considered
ly different froin the usual style, more
examination.
of the
grading
in the
sent to needy~ stil- the harbor boat. They v-ill go to Fort 1
tobe
ldlook;s,
hnA
i-(
than
Thisis the tlietirdof Warren, wohere tlhey whill tak~e charge of
paid to the artistic
(leNlt ill Eulrope.
at the attei)tion beiii-,%-as tried
XVIien the experiment
Friday, May Z3
gunls, the work being done byr the cend of the first terin,
As evi;L
to the huniorotis or grotesque.
questions were
ero;rf similar drives which netted theC
3 00--Tabor lecture, in 10-250.
this is the frontispiece showdence of
the books
ltetjl of285 articles of clothing and 408 students. At 5:30 o'clock the boat Nvill a?Lsked of such a tN .pe that
Saturday, May 24
bring themn back to the Army Base.
Beauvais, France. 3:ff)--N.E.T.C.A.A. rneet, Tech Field.
ing the cathedral of
to the stuof little assistance
p,?roved
Students and their friends are in- dlent
and a group of drawings taken from an 7:00--Crew banquet, Riverbank Court.
Iiis text.
. knew
unless he realh
of the
zanager
m
.S.Johnston '25,
[
Saturday, June 7
vited; also mem-bers of the Faculty and I[t will be remembered that the question architect's sketch book. Two pages of
I hhare
Student Division of the T.C.A.,
1"rignocit
name
dance,
tea
Class
3:00-Senior
instructing staff. They may join- the vxas asked with regard
gov- caricatures of life on the esplanade octo student
work,
this
of
has been given charge
i '!1o
le
Ame
Tuesday,
R. O. T. C. men at the Arnmy Base at e2ri-inicnt in the
XV-alker.
-%while
number,
the
of
carrier
the
cupy
at
held
exarnination
Is sendinig out letters to each fraternity
1:30
o'clock.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
learn hall, Wall-er.
i"his title.
It]
numerous skits are scattered throughout. 7:30--Senior Proni,
to interest the latter in the drive.
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MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUE OF TEC14OLOGY
MANAGING BOARD
OFFICES OF THE TECH
D.A. Henderson '25 .................. .... General Manage
News and Editorial-Roomn
3, Walker MeTLG . B urt '25
........................... ... Ed......
itor
Morial, Telephone, Univ. 7029
J. P.Ramsey, Jr., '25 ....................
Managing Editor Business-Room 302, Walker Mernoral.
A.M. Worthington, Jr., '25 ..............
Business hlan&Me
Telephone, Univ. 7415

-.0-

06L2.Ap d-AI"'
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--MIZ----

a

MENSWO:2A New Spring Model

|

- Q

>
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By Johnston & Murphy
STRAP BLUCHER
PATTERN

By C. F. LYMAN

Style 803

Sc

The May Voo Doo appears on the In Genuine Imported
;cene. And how^ strikingly its cover
br)rings to our aging senses reininiscenlTan Aloor Calf
cc-es of youth, and its disappointments.
ASSOCIATE BOARD
SUBSCRIPT1ON PRICE, $2.50 PER YEARt Si3urely, all masculille readers will apT.W . Owren '26 ...........................
News Editor
Published every Monday, Wednesday and Pr)reciate the lofty tone of the historic
C.H. Barry '26 .... ....... ......... Sporting Editor
Friday during the college year.
rerecording oll the cover, if not the somiR. S. Cbidsey '26 .................... Features Editor
1Z 1-2 per cent discount toI
Entered as SecondC lass Matter at the b(CI' tolle of the suleject.
R,W. Learoyd '25 .............Advertising Manager
Boston Post Office
Tech Students on cash sales
Of
course
the
vervnamle
Voo
Doo
C.J. Everett '26 ..................... ----Treasurer
bt)rillgs to our nliinds visions of deligrht
at our list price
LeoTeplow '26 .................. Circulation Manager
Members of Eastern IntercoUegiate
ayind hours of surcease fromn the cares
Newspaper Association
of)f life. Furtively a-e glance -withinthle
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
C(overs, covers blright xvith promise of.
BUSINESS
DEPARTMENT
Editorial Board
re7Cjuv enatiori.
S;TR2E0:
10 TO 14 - SC"10L.
R-L. Dietzold '25
F. W. Gratz '26
Advertising Division
I-- - - - One is imlpressed w ith the generous
J.R. KRiian '26,
Assistant Managers
a
t
irrav
of
sketches
and
advertisemenlts.
Features DePartment
T. AT.A.
Taylor '26
W.H.
Mangelsdorf, '26
H l.P. Ferguson P27 W. F. McCornack '26
A.Asplendid balaiice of the twvo has b~een
Whitney Ashbridge '26
III
mlaisltailled, b~ringinlg a scelse of value
I ,
.4
P.Stevens'27 r(received. Inl tlle lallguage of the Ecoll'TcLac
Gleason
'26
E.
F.
Photographic Editor
.W\ilbzur '26
W.
\I.
Smlith
'26
1.
B.
F. D. O'Neil '25
ol:)nlics Departmlenlt one Nmilders whether
NEWS DEPARTMENT
Circulation Division
tlthe "extra mlargin of utility" goes to
Night Editors
ttthe bouver or seller, alld wn ether ev en
Charles Rich '26
F. E. Anderson '26
PW. T. Mearls '26 tlthe law of supply alld demlanld would
I A.S ;.Butler '26
H. M. Houghton 'Z7
Ne~ws Writers
1)
b~rinlg a true senise of value received.
Cs*. Currier '26
C a.E. Mc(:ulloch '26
Of course, the supply of humlor is 1lot
Staff
I
R. A. Rothschild '25
NV.
11.
Reed '27
R.KC.
D~oten '2,7
alwavs conlstanlt-that is-that Whlich
P a
Sport Writers
J. S. Harris '27
A. B. Guise '27 11
mavls le ternledl a thillg of jo,- anld b~eauR. W. Davry '27
PhilipC :reden '27
J.1I.
Harding '26
t,tv forever. In place of this, alas, wve
G. F. Brousseau '26
Treasury Division
f:17
find that whlich wvas froml the becginnlinlg,
I
A. S. Beattie '27Reotr
Herbert Fried '27
Staff
isiS nlow,
anld prob~ably ever shall le,7
i
D. A. Dearle '27
H. F.Eoward '26 George Gerst '27
ddowntroddenl over worksed play, of pecG.G. H2. '27l'2
7
'27
P. C. Eaton '27
J.E. Melhado 27 L,.F. Van Mater '27
W. A. Witham
C;
canlcy, p~rofanlity and prohibitionl.
i
A. D. Green '26
Phlillips Russell '25
Howevevr, olle mlust turll with rejoic1 Leave of Absence.
G. C. Houston '27
ilinlg to -suct prologues as "Dreanil Night
N"
a,at the C~astle" and the deliglltful slketch
F. E. Anderson '26
In Charge of This Issue:
.1"Peauvalis. Tllese ccrtaiilvl addl a solift
o1te of worth1 to the issue.
OUR NEW ELECTORAL SYSTEM,
Tlle hullllor of
ial s rxIll
l
illuch to redeeiii the issue, iiot oiil\- leA1 last tlle old ,\ustraliaii b~a~llt la-s b~een laid 011 tlle sellcf. Tlle C
cause of tlleir collegiate atmosphere
A
systemi chosenl to lelplac~e it iS that of p~referenltial vo)ting. Ita anld sca sonlal appropria tenles s, lut al so
b-ccause of the artist Is individualitv. 11
1a~s tlae b~i- zivaiitage of r-equiring a imlajoritv- for- electioll, alnd tile
a Ull genlre (juI IUI cst propre.
almlost ats great adl-anta-,e of gettilig eNrervthaing ovrevith1 ill one
Ancl so thc issue passes dlownl the
('lectioll. Thle sx-st(emi letired a~t tlle mneeting of tlle Inastitulte C0111-I loii£q lille of past isslues. Humlor is the
mlittee last nigllt requtired butt one election1, l~ut miade p)ossible tile wvorcl. I-et the play- go onl-The play
is the thiiig. The play is humlor.
First-the very best Burley tobacco

$13.85

COESA,*, STODDER

I

I

'r-wf

-

_

-

It su~ms up like this:

electionl of a iian1 with1 a fourth1 of the ii-uniber of -,otes cast. The
prim1ary sy-stem,1 defeatebd sev eral -%%eekss ago,. requtir-ed a mla jorityfo-r electio z, btit it -,Xas felt tlhat thae nlecessary- twoc trip~s t(3 tilC pl)ls

that
old Kentucky grows, then-every single bit
of it thoroughly aged in wood to take out the
raw strength and make it mild and mellow, and
give it a fine flavor.
That's what you get when you ask for
Velvet Tobacco. Remember-aged in wood.

AERO SOCIETY HOLDS
LAST SMOKER OF TERM

wo<tild malterially' CUt dow\n'

thle numb~ler of thoCse v'otillo.
Tlle p-referenltial svstem llas neithler of tlle draxvbackss attaclled

to tlhe other t+-wo system1s.
It requires a majorityr to elect and it is
1 ast iiighlt the Acrollautical Society
ovrer -atad done writh. in olae VOtillg. It is lvelieved tlaat its one dis- heldl its last smloker of the terinl in
adv antag~e, the difficulty- somie wvill ha^-e ill understandinlg haow it rroonil 5-330. M\ajor NV!.R. WSeaver. all
officer iii thc Air Service and formler
-,orks, canl be done awE!a-,; w0ith. byA enllighltenling pulblicity- lefore elec- ccomlmanlder of Mitchell Field, gave a
tiOllS.
A newv system of electiolas has lbeenl installed. 'flae inlade- cttalk on "Airwavas."
In }liS talk he discussed chieflv thc future po~ssilbilities
qluateness of tile old (>ne X-as felt 1-)y m1an~y. Prefer-cotial votinlg iS a1 C

distillct step forwXard.

The Institu~te Cominllittee shouldc be co ngratu-

1ated.

1130<;Er & MYERS TOBACCO CO.
-

fl\in oeestahlished routs carrv-cof
iii-f passeii-ters alld commllercial trade.

,

He declared that the presenlt aircraft
iincustrv is at the presenlt tinile ill the
stage of developmenet analogous to that

ON "BORROWED" BOOKS

OURSA

less forgetfulnless

onl tlle part of a

shUidents wvouldk spare tlle W\a~lker lib~rarianl.

A

a great

5109-5756W

Lowest Rates with Full Protection

I

Slhe haKs inlam- lbeooks to l~ook after, in lher N\raller
lib~rar-v alld Slao1.ld le -iven1 all possib~le assistance byA th~e unlder,-radltiate for wh1ose beiicefit thle librlaryX is lkept upl.
Bcooks atre tre-

takleii outt

AUTO
RENTING CO.,
~~~972 MASS. AVE., CAMBRIDGE

*Xeve 1lg.

(Lal. of trouble~.

CatiCll t-

/

distributed througllout tl-e

few- unth~in-inog ssmiokes wvcre

N~s.Iin-

~~~For a Good Time-Rent a Ford

~~~Phones-Univ.

The affair rvas well attend~edl ai-id free
LIITTLE

|-~~~~

mSpecial Student Rates for Afternoons, Evenings or Week-end Trips

1all I

sof the automlob~ile albout li vcars ago.

t

w\ithouD~t b~eilng siged fOr-, <and, as aI result, no

ole evrt
1mvos -llIeie
Itlhe-- al-e a1lid tlhe\- canlia
t b)e tracedl if th~ev
do 110t slio-,\- up1 wxithinl a 1-easollalle tilnle.
EN-enl wh-en m~en Sis,11
for bsook s the-cr are inclilled to for-et to l-Ctulil thlern 1)1t.oliil)tl\-. and
tllls
ecailse _Afrs. K<in-t a lot of w-orr-v, as wxell as dlepri-\in-g otliers of

the ul.,e of tlae b~ooks thwat tae-\- may hmre 'to read ill connlectionl w\ith
flaecir stud~ies at the Ilnstittitc;.

Am11- mlari m-ho( stop~s for a ilotlneiit to thinkal tile matter- ove s\wI
realizel tllat thle oiilN fair thili-i to doe is to signl upl for ever- l)o~ok
takletl froml the Jlhrarv, anid to rettiri it as Sooll aRs possible. No3
Technology 111-+1
m~iN otld (lo othewrvise if lie I)atised to conisidere tile

OIl

thle iiecs Electoral

look~ing ov-er

Sx-ste'll, tile Institute Commllittee dlecideCd tllat it NVoLtldcmork
lbeautifullvoil p~ape~r H-o,,xvexrr, theyr did llOt wvish
to trust tlle inltelligenlce of tllc average
stuflent too far, and~ so d~readed to p~ut
bec too difficuilt

ill it ,;N-tem~ that w\ouldl

Soilethinl. thlat ili-li*t SO to) mlake funictionl. Accord~ingly, thley
to thc ConluCIsionl that tile I)CS-t
easilv 1)e dlove. ]xf inembler tilat tilc Staller ibrtarv- is illtendced camle
fliinfz to (lo Nxoul(I Ibe to tryZ it otLt, feelfor dice ltse cof all thec studlelts, at-id IlOt fol tile fe\vr whlo'are so sckifish in-g as thev didl tllat tlleir acumllen m~as
tlrat thev+fail to letailil tile lookis tiat they'R 11i1ve enljoyed SO tha~t not too t ar alboxv that of tllc average
stialelnt, SO bult tha~t, if they- succeedecl
Ot~ebrs. too nlav a v-I~we
>111 opplortunlitv- to read1 tlaemi.
ZinC1\cnvemeiice) catised I)-- llis iie-lect

o)t

ill mlakfing

tile "ystu'ill

of
to (lo

N-ork, Illlost

tlle 1-nidenrgrads wxouldl be ablel
lilkcwise.

THE NEED OF SL3EEP

ANs a trx-out tlle%- picl.ed fivec good(
men'Il andf trulc. anll( proceed(lel to elect
[ \NY\ a Stt1Cdent todlav+is b).lamin-g 1is lackv of ainhlition ol
0 Spill-lb tl1zle. Tlicy -x-enlt throtil-hl thc process
t Votinlg tor flieni. ;ald p~roceededl to
F^ever xheil it iS really cauisedl by\ illstiffil('ilt slCeep. Nmv~thatt prkol tlle goat. Presto-tli(e ialam thlat
exa111ilastion1s (are draw-ili- near, every- olle of t1S shold~i~ try to kseep -waIs fav-orecl for tlle position of goat
Ili thet I)est potssible phyiScalI trimi.
'Tlere iS aL great tez11ltatioll to 1, tlle m~ajority of memberlCs vrotinpg \axs
v leCte(l. A;t anNl rate. as it workss, tlle
St uil) Il-ait tht Ili-lgit 'al-,ling~-\\ithii (1e's ll-ieill)hors abo(utt tile cllances
nan tallnt camle nearest b~eing favrored

ot tlae 1,\cd Soclks this y-ear-. (r li*is last tripl to Smzith, and tlaci, abouot
cc- leven o<l-ock to r-eirlembller tilat tllc appllied1 pzroblems .for tom1or~ro\xv
lil-mst h~e dnel
h~etore tliliilzlii-l,i of sleel). Hfe Nvill start to wRork, anad
i,- het ll(LS l11O1(C StiCk-2at-itilCeS. tilal tile
thrlm-l,'11 llis atssii~lmeiit somiehlow -in([

aera-elR
,get to

nian. lie Rxvill mlUddlChedc itl tile sm~all hou)tri;

of tllC lil0lhil1ll0-

Nex;t dlay- lie \ill het lblearys
A-\ill Ct11-St Ollt ( every Im-ofessor, ill
t
forRIt'
liw
-e-l

hlorl-lbIv

ecz-d a~ld mlentally slug,-ishl.

tle miiddleC of his b~ack, -waRitinlg for the belil to
otit otf llis clalsses tilat day-. alnd laas to a-work
tilile the nex.t nlli~<lt tO CsitCh 111). ']'his iS lOt
it sllotld lhc.

chalirl a1ld slit onl
Il-e (-ets ~notlilln-

nteillC

111 SOOftel1.

H-e

\\_hose class, lie 11as to tr,- to kseel
til~esollile. He will slum11p dmO\-li in llis

as

l-inicr

over-

Everyolle 1-iis acro~ss a mlan1 likse Edisonl \Alio call re-t

oilon-oi v1
ery! little sleel). butt tlae avrerage maii, especcially~if liec~ be
-o coilce-e aL-e. cal IlOt -et atlong for aliv len-th of tim'-e on five
S1x l(01ins' siteep a Ilig~ht. ITe in1ay (,et bya for
ill11R-re~aklic
1
veli-eltanlce tip)on h1im ill tlle eildc.

01-

a -while, buit Natulre

Do not e~xpect thaem to
fLlllCtiCol1 p~r~erel x- wshen abulsed.
Get all tile sleepr you P~ossiblvl
C,111.
Thlis S01.1lId~S likxe ad-Vice bectter fitted for a cilild ill lkinder-,artenl
fliana a college mila
butt it is sulrprising, to lnote hlow~ fexv Te-chnola-\-e tile stren11thti

of cilaracter to g-o to h)ed oil time alid

t -)11,l
tileir sttidies so hlat thley immr -Yet enouigh sleep) to reallr clo
thlemlllsl-es jllstice.

pick;ed,

Z

for le

l.Sthe(

lTile

tile tliirdl ciloice.

facts remlaiii,

COLLEGE A"KrkPPA--REL
OF THE VOGUE

l,

-was tlle ne~arest to lbeing a Goat of anly
ot

tile mlenl lionlinatlek(l.

:\ow all that is nlecessarv is to illstill inlto tlle mindcs of the uiilderpTra(ls
ilhe -,%-ork~ings of tlle si steml, and~ inl
cN-erv- case, ill the fulture, wve w-ill have
tle favorite son iin office.

I.

London Coats
Patrick Coats
Sack Suits
Sport Suits
Tuxedo and Dress Suits

Directory

Play

I

COLONIAL:

Thief of Bagdad."
Arah~i,-n N.ighlts
stuff.aa
D. Ioug Faii-balnks.
I
CO!PLEY: "The Gay Lord Quex." A~ cynical

"The

cnilldl.

MAJESTIC:
t-oltle(fv
with

"The

ST.
ineb

th

"Eyes

c

Boys."

SELWYN:Thtllston the Magician.
WIBUR: "The Dream Girl." Ne
till1ag the

1.

1l

Youth.- J~jjjqisic

l~(raain
a.

(-n (>lvlt, stil illin

I
Faralcical

'OlinIg CI genler ation

of

Imported Golf Hose, Sweater to match, Lonldon
Neckware, Collar-Attached White Cheviot Shirts
with Closed-Front and Sintgle-Band Cuffs.

Romanltic

lactinlg.

"Helena's

-,)111e(]v
ab
otnt
JAMES:

Hightwayman."

gtll gl

PLYMOUTH:
C

tClee itspplr

You'll find it at Macular Parker's

seconld

cloi(ce of somle, anl(l eiren inl somle cases

Pinlero

Gi\-c V(ll h11lody and( raililic a chalice.

(C!Ill1ill

wva;

"If~~

I
inu^!mtsical

hts.
I

Macullar Parkier Comnpany
the Young Spirit"
TREMONT STREET, AT BROMFIELD
"Thec Old

Hou~se zanth

.1
11
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I
I
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i
i
I
ii
I
Ii
i
I
I

ii
i
i
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I
I
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TFENNIS STAR1S TIE iBoston Ull Bows
To Beavers On
WILLIAMIS CHAMPS
Wo9dnesday-6-2
IN NEW ENGLANDS
---

13oston ColIlege To
I-ave No Eas Tinae

-

---

SUITABLE FOR COLLEGEE
- TRADE -E

-om Page 1)
(Continued frc

Great
Fitzgerald Pitches a
Game~for Engim.,eers
Wednesday

Oilhl?·o
John Hoxie, Douglas Jeppe, tions will be rooting for the Eagle step- Caipt. Tressel and Russell Win
Sajor Sanford an~d Chink Drew. The ner ill his dash for a ne,,v mark tomorM
Doubles Ti~tle-W'illiamss
liurdlerrs, 7milins Blodgett and Russl row.

Ta~kes Singles

Lermond Out To
Win Two-Mile

~TRESSE~L

LOSES IN FINALS

George Lermond is expected to carr\,
Technology-'s tenlnis teani~ divided
the maroon and gold to within a hair of
tile front ill tile loiig two mile grind chanipioiisfilp honors wvith Wtilliams by·
vwinning tile doulbles niatch and. losiI1g
If it were not for the redoubtable _N,1cthe singles inl the finals of the N'ew
Ginlev of Bates this event would seem
Er3lglan~d Lawn Tennis Association held
to promise another five pohits to the
oil the L~ongw-ood C~ountrv C~lub's inalreadv bloated B. C. total. While 'Mc- door courts %Vednecsdav afternoon.
Ginlev was making his eight circuits at
Beccause
the 1)articipaiits had playedd
the Maiiie championsliips ill 9 minutes their senlifinall
miatches oil tile indoor
-tii d 5,
Ing
5 seconds, Lermwid was staN,'
courts
Tuesdav,
thev we·re reluctant to
outside of 9 and 57 iii the T-Tol-,- Cross shift b~ack to the dirt courts.
W~Chen the
contest. This two seconds inav mean threateninlg afterrioon mu~eathergave
verv little :ill a two mile contest. and
themI1 a -ood excuse the\- ,vere m~utu13. C. has bv no means conceded the
ally· agreealble to finishingf out the tourvictorv to Bates.
imineilt on the liuoleuin surface of the
Clarence Flahive will probabk- be
L~ongw~ood indoor courts.
the loftiest performer oil the fij1d ill
III the Singles, Trerssel tried to beat
the high jump. siuce lie is the ,olitary
Miarsh froiii the b~aseline at the outset
Kex,
England leaper -,vllc) has beell resultlnig iII Ils Nvinning
only- three
credited with getting above six feet ";line~s III the firct t,,\-o sets. III the
this spring, If he kicks ill xxitli a first third set Tressel begani to come b
Iack
place Dostoli College is practically as- to Ills true forill b". following
up
his
sured its 26 points, mid the statistics .services to the net, and itlooked for
are all oil their ,,]de in figuring fliat aw~hile
as if lie would comne throughh
Ihis total will bring their first Neiv w\ith~
a will for the F-rigineers after all.
l'-11glawl championship. Two vearsago Continuing ,vnith Ihis net rushingr taCthe Trish broke into Technology'-, long tics gave hinlli a lead of 4C-3 with Ills
streak by ticilig the E.ii-giiieers ow\n service coriiiig II thec fourth set,
ill tile meet wlilch mas held at lVorcesb~ut he failed to cling to his advalitage.
ter Polx, thwart tillic'. P. C. liked its ]finds
13 eing~ a left-hand
playecr
Tressel
oil the cup until the last two evejits, -,ho,,ved a~te~ndencv\ not to use his back-the low hurdles and the 220 ill which hand hN1,running aromild to take sh~)ots
Yard Chittick. Bob Hershey aud John oil Ills forehand;
and MIarsh. a realklI 001,e just squeezed out the poiiits remarkable JcIIaaer. Lti1izcdl
this NVCak-m-bich tied the count.
liess bX?pulliig the
c!caver captain out

of position by ,]lot,,t

Bowdoin Rated a
Little too High
N-cry

(11111CUIL

IUI

I-,VL , II

L

sbape ~until
Saturcial.
:I keel) thein In
AVerv truly yours,
jChas. S. Bradeen,
5·Track Mlanager,
BowI
o~doini College.

IIIn spite of tills ap~prehensive note
f·rom Bow~cdoin there i little neced to
worrv- about the condition of thee
\Utine title holdcrs. No~t wliile Mr
Jack M
Sagee is oil the job.
FClrncTlali've -won't

he the mail xve

'i'llere i,, coiisiderable feelim, current
that the Powdoin representation ]act-,,
1-ceii rated a little too high. and that
Coach Johii Magee's men ivill hardly
lie ill) to threatening the Boston Coflege 110pes, aild that tile,.- xvill leave
th it part to Teclinology.
Fift\--five
Jolllts, more than double the score of
ti-.e runners up, ill the Nla:ne
State
0-lampionship last Saturday mm!,- Eoxvdoin look lile a possible victor in tile
T
I
\'ew 'Fuglalids. Put ail exarmiation of
,lic times and distances in the Piiie
'Tree fracas takes off a littlc of tile
"IdI1101.11'.
_V- o:,t of those 55 points came
flom S(IC01-1d and third place i6mler.,
NN-110
are likf--h- ft- fade ,i, tl;,: niore torrid atmosphere of tile Tech Field title
contest.
Ill N-Imiiiig last year Bowdo'n co]Iccted 2W,
but FrCd Ooteli.
,- Points,
the weii.ht
1.
pheiiom accounted for 13
of tll(.";(. all b\, 111niself. .1ll't
how
Coach joint AI ;fee ]la.,; 111alIMI-led IC, fill
11 tll(: L4,11)left bv the lm .,,,111,g of tills
Tio ()11(, kilow". C
ihc P)m%-dnlii -tck is Irish but a bit i,11orta II. I t scems probabl- tl,,I'
will 1%ill the Ciscus.
Polevault Will
Go to Sanf ord

STATE
SHOE
STORE
212 M~assachumsetts Aave.
Tel~ephone, Copley 2093-W~

I

CHALMIERS i ROADSTERB
-- $~ 95 $ EXCIELLENT
CONDITION.N
FIVE: GOOD TIIRES.
MOTOR MEP
ECHA~cNICALLY PERFECT.
WILIL DEEMONSTRATEI~K
NODIEAILERS.
FOR CIASH..
MUSTF
SACRCIFIICE QU~ICK

otit of tlhe

M. G. D~AVISS

Phone UJni'versity 4755

I~

_

Juniors and Senior Trail
Annual Cup Race Held
On the River
oi-c~r thc· mile Course·

tie

~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SEVENTHJ% EDITFION OF

SOPHOMRORES COIME
IN TWrO LENGTHS
AHEAD OF FROSH

C,

DACEI
jtr~
ADVA? W(RK

"Advancedi Machine Work "

By ROBERT HI. SMITH
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
A BOOK for Students, Teachers, Engineers, Apprentices, Machinists, Universities, Technical and
GES'~l
Vocational
Schools and Mlachine Shops.
191F
T1E
SE10105[IO
ivs
rctcl
n
886ILL
st THE SEVNTH
EDITIONgives pracical
in-reetswt

in

Light WVaves.
MACHINE WORK gives a necessary training for
$. positions in modern industries.

Sophom~nore

lengll,
alicad
C';
cf tllCei IleaLTC'Stopplo(1
Ibceit., III tlic k'Icchard's Cu) k'a
Wed
lles(1;1 . afteriloll. The reslillell b~oat.
althollp h "ettilig, the kIc·ad at tile start
mid retainin.ill-, i1 for I greater pa1);rtof
ttii· wa\?, -'Celliedt to fall to p~icce.- as it
ap~pr-oached~t the finlshl. TIralling
the
frosh by aboilo~ttN\.o lelllths the J111110.,
ag~Lp::r
-atiticll callie III third \\,·hile the
rear

INDUSTRIAaL ]EDUCAPTION

BEOOK CO.

BO~STON
J

- -

t.

bv\

as tile ollllanld to raceC \\.;;i
ig.ve1 )\v
Dr. A~. AV~.
',
'0I\-~
the relerve.c· all
four of tile crc\N,
ttarted
~
Ou~t w\ith a
sp~urt,
tile fre··himeii
at onc(,, junlIlimigS
iiito tile Io.-;id. .-V, tile "l~llcib approa;ll ed
tile ll~alwar~rc
l
the SophomC~l~lonore.,
gradtualk oi-ccrto~ok the jivilor aInd Se-

2:30
2:35
2:40
2:50
2:55
3:05
3:10
3:20
3:30
3-40
3: SO
3:55

:ilutil thec filli"1l,
tile

Ill('\
J~r;or.

01c fi

'· 1111t.-II
lo~t Coll-

TRADE

B~~BB~~E

I~~ARK
M

Simccw.
wires and ca~bles are iade in accordance with the Code rules of the
National Board of Fire Underwriters. Every completed length is subjected to voltaffe
tests that not only insure Superior quality but are a measure of that quality.

SIMPLLEX WIRE & CABLE CO.

I

20)1 Devonshire Street, BEoston
Chicago
San Francisco
New York
----

1

-- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-1

\\W(Iti ld ie
hl OVC1. Mk(2ccii1 bV
I)Icki i- tip th(' trok e

()f jjurc,]I~c~.
,teclit dally plI,acti ces. The

r( IN· llalldic appcd~'t1w\
I fl-c'11111cil m\·clc c ~v](.
t e I)Or-t SidC·\·1
C011-lidI,he ijit thill11
~stl-011
cr 111; 11 II
s a-],ald
.I

I Fzlced hv ;-I·trio of fleet If. C. relav IIICIlc
(11%
ne

i.,14l1

(Ilt~t~ide

of him

tile 10t1

and( that is

We'lch, Mallhl'iv a2nd

w~oas vou leave guessei will

jrcl~i'.(
11 C~.. promise~to have the afIIl:Bi
cnisehr~l~e
s-s Tlicir corpora3tion
:l., I1111O0
t Closcted but all tile '11dit'c
rc ~,t
tha,,, thecre \\-il] be a boyv
i,,tr.
(),tel· from A-Taine,, ill the presttdl~l
l cllnr.
t lookis as thotigrll
tilis

fromtllt.t

Cra;ck of tile gutll mIl~il lie

hava\e
to b~e
'its his evs.

haplpe

using~r

his

w~its

;ls

1herecl w liecc:-11,0;111"g, llle Cox
S~r
\\;ls

;Ilc~tl('

ireil

-ea k.11" (11(,

oi- ti e

l-

Perhaps

t c l~i~
11 ci

r

1lillIlblv

jcdiman

1114.dit ]tl

blockaide.

boo.
t

(IC Cllmn1ed
up be(tell( had they

bf-el l pl-epal-cd at tile stal -

of the p~illirs ill the Bowd-toin (Iream
castlfle blit filerie is a .anp~~ooll
r-lfller·
handv· for tlhis p~articultr
pillar, and lie
S.-nfortl.

to keup

(lm1\.])Ll-

c'eclc

foi- boxes, niol tile Ilke wvill
n - m]it tile Boston C'cllc.'_!', tzil~ent fre

is otir oxvil Nlai(-r

Blih~op

baa,

I

(Continued on Page 4)

ahiead of thecir Immelldiate
op~ponents andc
filiall\v collie III llead I)\i, tXN, leliths.
Sophs Row V~ell

hC~cc!alf
milce ointmenclt

I

The tla\, was Ided~alior a race and~
plro mptl ,, it 0 :4,; oO'lflck thL- imiur crews·.

LI Order of Events
120 yd. Hurdles .......
400
100 yd.
...........
4:10
One Mile
................ ...
449 yd. .
..... 4:25
120 yd. Hurdles
.....
I 00 yd. Dash
...... ........-2 Mile Run .......... ...........
220 yd. Hurdles
........ 4:40
220 yd. Dash
.... ........ 5:00
880 yd. Run
.....
5:15
220 yd. Hurdles ................-220 yd. Hurdles Dash ...-

THE

A. BUD MILLSILE
& SONSS

1)lav-.
After drawniig out the set to a
12 mlatchh gatile Tressel
lost the mnatch
to XfIarshl I,?- core of 7-5, thus glviiig

sciliior slie~ll
kN-as iorccd~
to tile~
abo ut lti(· .salllce disitallce

. ()ne 01111g, i, fairly surc. and that
Is the II-11111,J)h of tile Bowdoill lialf

SIPORT SHQOES OF ALL
KINDS~

It was Tom Fit7-geraltl
inl tile firit
inning andc frorn theni ori durinig the rest
of the game who placed tile Beavers LIC~
a position~to will from B~oston Univiersitv \V:ediesday
oil Tccll 1"ild wilen tile,.
turned b~ack tile Terriers by· 1 to 0 victcorv.
Both pitchiers Nvorked admirably
oil the mound for such a colti day?, b~ut
Fitz had the edgce oil his opponennt
by\
,dlow-in- onlv 1 hiit anitI strikin-a
out 14
k~atsinen.
Ranal Giles' triple In~the first
inninglb. tile onily real solid lilt of thee
Imitching cluel, led to the loile ruil for tile

to his backihand

the· returi

anld thell I)Llttillg:

$5; to $10b

ht.When the

"wilmaildto row was give
One of 1110ninrcs ~'II rcir
'II
l ad t iff
reim~ivh
itillios

whl,
torallrnnanied

dul-il Il-Ithe - hole race.

al l Cvel)

pace

For -Itime

itC

highest atitmles'
d
have been a
Inno011
wals hardto dtcrminem-litlir oi uo
lvam- beclow\ 12 feet.
Of C0111-0 tliis i"
en -,;I%, ex"A-tilld
bv S zcav.ii;g tha;t
111
tllev wou ld f'1:-1,;II '-d-lead of t ile-"emnr-;

but whell. tI
Tvv I-caclied the bridL-e ;tr eos
lroffl
l-ea
d o lol
o tt-i

Old Colony Service
A~efficient

and courteous organization,,
I progressive methods, large resources,
and three offices,, conveniently located in
different sections in B~oston conibine to
make the Old Colony Trust Coi-ripany the
most desirable depository in New En(,Iand.
OLD COLONYT~RUST COTNIPANY
Eos7-07\~
irTc;

Mlember of Federal iZ~lf' .01'Sstrm

- . -

.- - -

t- -
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Chink Drew in the hammer, and Major I
Sanford in the pole vault. Hoxie is a
consistent ten second performer, which I
SELECTED GRADES
puts him right in with the best sprinter.~
of the gathering. Miller, of Williams,
with a triumph in the 100 last spring,
All notices for this column should be in by morning of the day prewill be a hard man to down but it is
ceding the issue.
doubtful if he will be able to shade Brown Yearlings Weakness in
POSTER COMPETITION
OFFICIAL
the ten flat mark. The other experts I
The Musical Clubs Prize Poster are Alittledorf, of Colbv, and Sullivan
Half Mile May Mean
Competition is now1 open to all stu- as well as Tierney and Dodge. These
SENIORS
Victory for Frosh
dents and will terminate October 15.
There is no matriculation fee or dip- .Necessary information may be obtained men ought to cop the first four places
loma fee. Seniors should, however from E. B. Haskell, Publicity Manager, but just who will get which is on tLe
knees of the gods.
The froslls' chances for a win against
make sure that their account with the at room 310, Walker.
Brown Saturday have leen considerably
Institute is closed. See that all fines
Jeppe Favored
improved hythe appearance of Bob Dexhave been paid and laboratory deposits
50 Congress Street
WALKER LIBRARY
In Two-Twenty
are drawn.
ter who with any sort of luck should
Students who have in their possession
place first in the high jump. The frosh
books borrowed from the Walker LiDoug Jeppe is in just about the sanie have been weak in this event all spring
LABOR LECTURE
I)rary
are
reqlucsted
to
return
themn
beI
place with regard to the 220 yard dash and it is with a much stronger team that
Thc third Labor Lecture will be givand the quarter mile that his team mate they will enter the lists Saturday
en 1by M. W. Alexander in room 10-250 fore the middle of next week.
is in the hundred. He is right up with I because of this additional reinforcement.
today at 3 on '"The Problem of Labor
the top but he doesn't seem to be any
Relations.' All students and faculty
CREW BANQUET
Heavy scoring in the weight events are
A banquet will be held in the River- better. Probably in the furlong the almost certain as Coach Connor has been
invited.
speedy
Engineer
does
possess
a
shadow
bank Court Hotel for all crew men to.spending a great deal of time grooming
morrow night at 7. Tickets are $2 and on the field since he is credited with an Glanitzberg and Willcut. Brown is esMILITARY SCIENCE
The Depalrtment of Military Science will be obtainable in the main lobby to- under 22 flat race at Princeton, which pecially weak in the discus and it is
is a feat that norn of his competitors quite possible for the frosh to clean up
and Tactics invites the Faculty, stu- day from 12 to 2.
cal match. Mittledorf promises to be here. Last Saturday Brown lost the
dents, and friends to visit the Boston
his strongest opponent, but you can hal f in
SENIOR TEA DANCE
Harbor forts on Saturday, May 24.
A
the time of 2:14 and as Coacn
boat will leave the Arniy Base at 1:30 I I The Senior Class will hold a tea probably hazard a nickel or two oln \Warren has at least one man who can
without going bankrupt.
YOUNG MEN'S HATS
and will return at 5:30. To reach the dance ill the main hall, Walker on Sat- Jeppe
The 440 vard dash will be a cut cover the distance in 2:19, a win in this
Exclusive styles in Imported and N
Army Base, take Sunmmer Street Ex- urday, June 7, at 3.
event
looks
rather
certain.
throat struggle between four or five
Domestic makes
tension car at South Sation. During
men who have all been consistently
CHORAL SOCIETY
the visit, the students of the Coast
LONDON TOPCOATS
The Choral Society wvill meet in hovering about the 50 second mark.
Artillerv unit of the R. O. T. C. will
from Burberry, Maxim and
Doug Jeppe, with the single exception
room 5-330 this afternoon at 5.
hold subcaliber target practice.
Aquascutum
of the Harvard race has always been
r.
in that neighborhood, and last week
GS-4
SUITS
he
won
down
at
West
Point,
in
50
flat,
There
will
be
an
examination
in
PatUNDERGRADUATE
For Dress and Sport wear
E
I
and was no} even pushed for he had
ent
lawc il room 1-245 tomorrow at 9.
from Joseph May & Sons, England a
seven
yards oln the handiest cadet
TECH SHOW
Williams and Amherst To Be
and leading Anmerican makers
as
Archibald. of Bates. and Mulvihill, of
m
Pullman deposits will be returned all
Holy
Cross.
are
both
440
diamonds
of
Beavers
OpponentsSPORTS
this week from 4 to 5:30. Bring rea
CAPS
GLOVES
NECKTIES
I
the first
wvater. Joe Tierney of Holy
ceipts.
m
Expect
Win
GOLF
JACKETS
Cross
ha-s
been
doing
the
sprints
thi,.
.
FRESHMAN BASEBALL
spring
but
lie
would
be
at
no
disadPractice every Monday and WednesUNDERGRADUATE
EMPLOYTomorrow the golf team will have a
day
at 3:30 and Friday at 4. Watch vantage in the flashiest ouarter.
MENT
Unless things go decidedly wrong lusy time with a double header again;t
Calumnet
Club
bulletin
board
daily
for
The following positions for summer
Garvin Drew should toss the hammer \illiaims and Amherst, which, according
employment will be available for the information.
well in front of the other 'New England to the general outlook, they will have
next few days at the T. C. A. Employexperts. Tlme Engineer is expected to to play good and snapl)y golf to make
N.E. I.C. A.A.
ment Bur'au: companion, elevator
unleash a throw of at least 150 feet.
Albout 60 seats have been reserved in and none of the other entrants ca: as good a showing as they did against
man, caddy master, camp and hotel
one section for Technology men at the count as high as that. This victory, to the Army . Williams will be played in
jobs, tutors.
\vew England
Intercollegate
Track comnt a chicken beiore it's hatched, the morning at Woodland and Amherst
Meet to be held at Tech Field today w-ili britpig hack memories of George in the afternoon at Commonwealth.
RADIO NOMINATIONS
The courses will be harder then that
STUDENT ACCOUNTS
Nominations for the officers of the and tomorrow. At present few of these Dandrow and his steady scoring wit!.
West Point b)ut if the weather is
Wt
Solicited
M.I.T. Radio Society for the year 1924- tickets have been sold. They may be the same wveason.
anvwhere near decent the team hopes
at the A. A. office any time
25 are now open. P5etitions bearing the obtained
today
MANUFACTURERS
until
3
and
also
at
the
stand
on
to
be
able
to
go
around
in
eighty
or
less.
NATIONAL
Drew Far Ahead
signatures of ten members and of the
ilead and Massey both made a seventy
BANK
nominee, should be put in M.I.T. Box the field until the end of the prelimin- In Hammer Toss
eight at the Army.
aries. Price $1.50 a ticket.
Kendall Square
160. before 12 Saturday.
Cambridge
I Mlajor Sanford is another of the apII
¥Villiams beat Brown yesterday 4 to I
:
I~~~~~~~~
I
2
and
Brown
beat
us
4-2
but
this
was
nles of Coach Connor's eve. This EnTENNIS PLAYERS TIE
NEW FORD CARS FOR HIRE
gineer is good for a couple of inches our first meet when the team to all
without a driver
WILLIAMS CHAMPIONS over 12 feet. and if the stories about practical purposes was not yet in existBusiness or Pleasure. Sedans or
the able Bishop don't turn out to be ance. Now after a little practice and
Touring.
the bunk. this leap ought to add five the experience provided by the other
FOR RADIO HARDWARE
(Continued
from
Page
3)
NUTTER'S SYSTEM, INC.
meets Brown should not fare so well.
points to the Institute count.
Motor Mart
The Amherst team has not done much
In the possibility division of the
the singles championship to W¥illiams Technology scoring machine stand Enr- this vear and is more or less of a dark
Park Square
Boston
Both Tressel and Marsh were slightly mions Blodgettt and Captain Russ Am- horse so that it is fairly difficult to preTel. Beach 1404
fatigued from their efforts expended hach. the hurdlers, and Ed McArdle dict what will happen. The Beavers beat
in the singles. so the burden of the in the
The taint of the word them last year, the scores were pretty
mnatch fell on their teammates, Russell possiblediscus.
aVA
is heavy on that last. Mac close and if the same men are on the
' .'_
........-'--'mem~ir;·f4rm'mJ
of Technology, and Baker of Williams has not done more than 110 feet in team this year they will probalbly make
The very first set promised an interest- conmpetition this year, and vet in be- Mlassev and his cohorts sweat consider180, 184 & 188 Washington St.
ing ganle.
)bothteams were striving tween every throw in the Princeton l)ly before the eighteenth hole is reached.
.
-- .F-hard for championslhip honors. Marsh
he stepped Into an auxiliary ring
The Engineer team will be the same
tI
Boston
II
showed the first signs of wveakness by meet
his inability to hold his service, and a and tore off 130 feet with the platter. as for the Army meet with the possible
One of those 130 foot heaves would exceI)tion of Van Deusen. Larkin, Edi
decided wildness on overhead shots. put
Mlac into the scoring column. His monds and Marsh are all hot on Van L
Russell, on the other hand, was playing
trouble
is
that
he's
so
afraid
of
getDeusen's
trail
and
he
will
have
to
hold
a wonderful game by Tressel. Although
I
L
LIbl
I
-I
a ·- I
the first set was long and drawn out, tinz outside thie circle that he holds tip the better end of the score in the
back
in(
loses
distance.
The
hurdlers
in all its splendor is just
having many deuced games, it was be- may count but there is nothing sure competition matches which will be run
across the Charles-the Egypcause both teams were a little nervous; about that. Roonev mav be good for off this afternoon.
tian Room of the Brunswick.
but at last the Beavers were again
American and Greek Food
LI
point in the two mile, and another
Come where you may feast
masters of the situation winning the apoint
or
two
nlay
filter
in
::-or
UmexBEAVERS
WIN
FROM
and dance under the alluring
Par Excellence
set b-" the count of 10-8.
sources.
spell of the lotus flower-and
The first game of the second act pected
BOSTON
UNIVERSITY
694
WASHINGTON ST.
AMaine,
coached
by
Frank
Kanalv,
to the strains of Leo Reiswas characterized
bev
a break through
foir-,erlv Technlology mlentor. mllay g't
man's syncopating orchestra.
BOSTON
Baker's service.
Russell and Tressel
(Continued froin Page 3)
L C PRIOR
played closely and Imv dint of accuracy into fourthIl place in the chalipionlshipq.
a _-lb
MII
--IY
I
FranIX's smilers took all the scoring
President and Managing Director
tool the set at 0-4. Thereafter the places at the M aine intercollegiates. ani(
pitched with a lusty clout that sent the
play was comparativelv easy for the
may fill in a couple of the gaps behind
Cc¥vY-r'7/
7oO0
Beavers; the WVilliams team seemed to Tom Cavanaugh. There -ire also sex --- horsehide bounding to the walls of Build.7&,BRUNSWICK
-h LENOX
ing 4 for a triple, a hit if ever there was
be all off form. while the Institute play- ral Maine possibilities
in the ham]:mer oue. It should of been a home run but
ers increased their efficiency
and
M- playeds increased their efficiency and fand shot put.
the man coaching on third misjudged
the Terriers speed for a return and had
playcd remarkably well together, shutw
Giles stop. With Bill Walterskirchen tip
ting out WVilliams l)+ a love set, and
Engineer Oarsman Kelleher the B. U. catcher failed to stop
thus winnhinz the championship doubles
of the league.
a low pitch, Giles took advantage of the
Takes Qutcek Swim
FOR CONSTIPATION

I

- -

I{

FROSH TRACKMEN
TO MEET BRUINS

Notices and Announcements

Anthracite and
Bituminous

COAL

BURTON-FURBER COAL CO.

I

Double Header Foi
Golfers Tomorrow

.~~~

-

-

A. J. WILKINSON
and Company

The Egypt of
the Ancients

1

!

j.

-

ATHENS CAFE

--. .- - I U=JmL.Ijvt
2~~~~~~~~~
USE

The Bell has rung

In an attempt to prove to crew
enthtusiasts that a loan on the Junior
Varsity is not always a good oarsmnan, a certain tall Senior took a
GET IT AT MILLER DRUG CO.
wherry out a few days ago and 1)e(Continued from Page 5)
21 MASS. AVE, BOSTON, MASS.
fore ptulling more than three strokes
took, a spectacular
flop into the
hIlt
could not lake it. Tf true, this
Charles.
Amid nlanv cheers and
raher delcfinitely- leaves hiln out of first
with luch exciteimellnt he crawled
plac.
back to the float pulling the wherrr
afiter him. Evidently the husky oarsTechnology Has
man was not satisfied with this manPoint-Getters
ocever, so on the day of the class
race he once more manipulated the
Everv discount inade in the Bowdoin
o0nC man affair. This time he iman:redictions, lenlds a trifle 'etter flavor
aged to get far into the basin of the
to tihe Technology expectations. At the
Charles, but when nobodl was lookbecgilnning o the season tllillngs looked
ilng capsized again. It was no won4[ Our line is complete. Tech t lacker for lhe institute than thev have
der that passers by, noticing the
students are invited to inspect in the last eight years. Then came the
empty wvherry, became worried. UpPrinceton contest in which the teamn as
on investigation, however, it was
our goods.
a whole went down to defeat, while
found out that it belonged to the adfour or five performers came through
venturer. He had merely left the
FREE RADIO MAP
wnith times and distances that read like
boat after taking his second plunge.
pleasant music. Immediately the more
A little vwhile later the police launch
e To those interested in Radio
optimistic Enginders rushed out in
brought the empty boat back to the
we will be glad to present an their imaginations and grabbed the I boat house.
New England championship. The reup-to-date R a n d McNally action to that fever soon set in and now
all the forecasters are in a state of COACH HAINES MAKING
Radio Map.
healthy pessinlislm.
The fact that the preliminary trum- CHANGES FOR OLYMPICS
Visit our Radio Dept.---pets are being tooted in other quarters
puts Captain RuSS Arlbach's team in
In preparing for the Olympic tryouts
a very sound position. If all the Engineer possibilities come through. which to be held the middle of next month,
has never yet happened. Technology Bill Haines has already made a couple
vill be in a red hot battle for the title. of changes. Sutter has been put in at
If they don't. several dependable stars No. 3 in Horle's place, and Collins will
H A R D W A R E
are sure to accumulate a very creditable be taken along as a substitute. The
former is a Sophomore and rowed on
total, and no one will be disappointed.
60 Sumner St.
:: Boston
To deal with the dependabilities first, the ineligible crew, while the latter was
we find John Hoxie in the century, with the first freshman outfit during
.
I
Dctg
Jeppe in the furlong and quarter, the whole of this year.

FABERY'S SALTS

MANY COLLEGE TEAMS
IN INTERCOLLEGIATES

SPRING SPORTING
GOODS

J. B. HUNTER COMPANY

I

error to score.
After that short

lapse

It is time to
get your

McDonald

w\armed tip and shut out the Beaver slug-

gers and made a strong bid to rival
Fitzgerald in fanning batters. He struck
ut seven, the rest of the put outs comnig from infield rollers. It was really a
cluel betwveen the opposing hurlers as
the batsmen on either side were never
dangerous with the stick. the pitchers
coming in for most of the outs.
Fitzgerald was superb on the mound
and his assortment of the 57 varieties of
fadeaways, outs and curves had the oplposing players swinging grotesquely at

1 924
I

STRAW HAT

his offers. His average strikeouts for
an inning ran into two outs and sometimes three batsmen were sent over the
one, two, three route. He had good
backing il the field by his teammates

$2.50 $3.00
$3.50 - $4.00

and with the exception of a few errors

which put the Terriers in a challenging
position, the danger was quicly dispelled
1)y playing the batter.
.
Crandall. 1st.
Giles. 3rd.
Siemoends. If.
,ralterskirchen, rf.

BEAVERS

iAbII PO A
0 5 0
3
2 1 0 2
2
0 0 0
0 1 0
2

2
0 14
2
0 1
Rhinchart, cf.
2
0 0
Brown. ss.
0
2'0
Rolbinson. 2nd.
2
0 110
Fitzgerald, p.
BOSTON 1JNIVERSITY
Ab H PO
2
0 0
Sessler, If.
3
0 0
MIcTlnnis. ss.
2
0 1
Higginzoth.am, 2nd.
I
2
0 0
Calsoml. cf.
i
2
0 11
j
K. McDonald, 1st.
2
0 0
j
Kincarde, rf.
ICollins, 3rd.
1 0
3
i
2
0 6
Kelleher, c.
D. McDonald, p.
3
0 0
i
Giles, triple. Struck : out-Fitzgeraaid,
hlichelena, c.

McDonald, 7.

I

1

0
1

E
0
1
0
0
0

0
0

1

1

A

E

0
0

3
2

Technology Branch

0

Harvard
Co-operative Society

0
0
0

0

0

0
0

0
0

2
0
1
0
3
0
14; D.

76 MlASSACHUSETTS AVE
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
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